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A

N A R R A T I V E, &c.

f 1M H E misfortunes of individuals
<X affedting only their immediate

relatives, occafion no publick concern ;
and death prefented in any of its ordi¬

nary forms, though at all times awful,
is too familiar to be tremendous ; but
when numbers are involved in one comr
mon fate, and that fate is attended with
circumftances of unufual horror, the
united blow is felt by the whole com¬

munity, the republic itfelf is convulfed
< A by
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by the (hock, and grief, pity, and regret,
fpread themfelves among all orders and
conditions of men.

Thus the deceafc of a fingle citizen*
however rgfpcdtable his character, how¬

ever amiable hisconduit, paffes unnoticed
among the daily records of mortality •,
and the number who fall in a battle, or
perilh in a fight, are enumerated and
recounted without emotion } whiift the
fatality of a peltilencer the devaftatiom
of an earthquake, and the terrors of a
.{form., fix on the mind, and awaken
the pafiions to fympathetic fenfibility.

Nor is this diftinftion unwarranted by
reafon; the common', lot of mortals we
arc prepared to expeft, and know to be

unavoidable,
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unavoidable, and the events of war are
equally obvious and certain ; but the
peftilence, theearthquake, and the ftorm,
are calamities of which no apprchcnfiOns
are formed, and which ru(h on with fuch
fudden and inevitable violence, as to bid
defiance to fortitude, and baffle the efforts
of philofophic arguments.

The melancholy Cataflrophe Which
is intended to be the fubjefl of the fol¬

lowing pages, is of a nature fo direful,
that humanity recoils at the recollection
of it ; and among the various events of
the fame deplorable kind, which have
blackened the annals of the laft forty
years, fcarceone has been attended with fo
many circumftances of aggravated woe.

A a Of
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Of the lofs of the Victory, no certain

accounts have ever been received * the
prevailing opinion has been, that fhe
funk at once,- and.that her numerous, and
ftill lamented crew, were overwhelmed
in momentary deftru&ion.

The fate of the Doddington Eaflr-
Indiaman is too well known to require a
repetition, flie ftruck at once on an
unknown rock, and the deftiny of the
fufferers, and thofe who efcaped, was
determined in the courfe of a . very few
hours.

In the St. George, which was unfor¬

tunately burnt in the Bay of Gibraltar,
in the year 1758, but few, in companion,
perilhed, relief was almoft inftantaneoufly

afforded
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afforded to the furvivors, and the acci¬

dent was one of thofe, which even the
cafualties of war might have occafioned,
to a (hip prepared for battle.

The wreck of the Ramifies on the weft-
ern coaft of England, and of the Litchfield
on the African fhore, were each of them
marked with many circumftances of
horror ; in the former cafe no more than
24 lives were faved, out of a crew which
confided of near 800 ; and in the Tatter,
inllant death was avoided, at the expence
of a blefilng, dearer than even life itfelf, ‘

the furvivors being immediately reduced
to a (late of flavery, from which they
were not emancipated till after a tedious,

and difficult negotiation ; butthefe were
both (hips of war, deftined to dangerous

1 and
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and adventurous Services, in which the
tenure"of exigence could be only pre¬

cariously hejd, and muft be considered to
be fubjeft to the variety of contingencies
ever annexed to fuch employments.

The lots of the Royal George was in¬
deed a national misfortune of great mag¬
nitude. The braye Admiral Kempenfelr,
(he experienced officers, and the able and
fete&cd faynen who constituted her
unfortunate crew, were So many pillars
withdrawn from the fupport of a fabrick,
otf which its naval Strength is tho only
prop ; nor will the merit of the individual
fuftrets, or the injury fuftained by the
public, be forgotten, whilSl the ports
of Great-Britain can furnilh a fleet to
maintain that Empire over the main,

to
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to which her Jituation, her interefts,
and her fuperiorityin nautical (kill and
bravery, fojuftly intitle her i but even
the gloom of this fcene of diftrefs is alle¬
viated by the confideration, that the fate
of thofe who fuffered, was unattended
with the aggravation of lingering and
hopeleisapprehcnfion.

When we reflect on the loft of the
•Grofvenor on the Eaftern coaft of Africa*
we (hudder at the miferies of the furviv-
ing few, and ceafe to deplore the left
rigid deftiny of thofe,who by Immediate
death, were happily exempted from the
dreadful participation ; — of this fad
event we (hall have occafion to (peak
hereafter, and hope, from a further con¬

federation of it, to pffer confolation to
the
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the affli&ed relations and friends of thofe,
who on the prefent moft unhappy occa-
lion, have been the untimely victims of
misfortune.
*- The- recent Ihipwreck of the Nancy
Pacquet,' on the fatal rocks of Scilly, in
her homeward-bound paffage from Bom ¬

bay,is frefh in the memory of our readers;
but though thedeftfti&ion in that inftance
was more complete than in this now
immediately before us,yet we are inclined
to believe, that thofe who perufe this
narrative will be of opinion, that it was
lefs horrible, and that if fuch feenes will
admit of comparifon, the circumflances
of the prefent cafe were more^mentable.

The Halfewell Eaft-Indiaman, of 758
tons
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tons burthen, commanded by Richard
Pierce, Efq-, having been taken up by
the Diredlors of the Eaft India Company
to make her third voyage to Coaft and
Bay, on the 16th day of November, 1785,
fell down to Gravefend, where fhe com ¬

pleted her lading •, ard taking the ladies
and other paffengers on board at the
Hope, Ihe failed through the Downs on
Sunday the ift of January, 17S6, and the
next morning being a *breaft of Dunnofe,
it fell calm.

And at this moment let us take a
profpedt of an outfctj in which all ap¬

pearances united to promile a happy and
profperous voyage, and not a cloud in¬

tervened to obfcure the pleafing hopes,
which are ever annexed to a life of
’Adventure, and which are the main

fprings
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'fpringt of Induftry, the foundations of
commercial Spirit, and (he condu&or*
to private wealth and honor, and public
advantage and aggrandizement.

ThêShiponeof thefined in the fcrvice,
end fuppofed to be in the mod perfect
condition for her voyage j the Com-
niander of didinguifhed ability, and
exemplary chandler ; his Officers, men
of unqueftioned knowledge in their pro-
feffion, and of approved fidelity ; the
Crew, the bed feamen that could be
colk&ed, and as numerous as the eda-
blUhinent admits ; to whom were added
a confiderable body of foldiers, deftined
to recruit the forces of the Company in
Ada.

The
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The very refptfUfck p?fi*ngcrs were:

Mils Eljzi Pierce • *|Daughters of the .

Mifs MaryAnnePicrce J Commander.

Mifs Amy Paul - O Daughters of Mr.Paul
1of Semer&tfhite, & Re*

Mils Mary P?ul - -J C*pt Pierce.

Mils Elizabeth Bia^kburne, daughterof
Cape. Blackburne, of the fame fervicc.
Mils Mary Haggard, lifter to an

officer on the Madrafs eftabliftuocot,
and

Mifs Anne Maniqll, a native of Ma¬
rlrafs, but of European Parents,returning
frogi reviving her education in England*

John George Schuw, E% returning
to
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to Afia, where he had long refided,: to

coaled a part of his fortune which, he had
left there.

The ladies were equally distinguished
by their beauty and accomplishments, the
gentleman amiable in his manners, and of
high refped in his character. Mr.Burfton,
the chief mate, was alfo related to Capr.
Pierce’s lady ; and it is hardly poflibfe
to conceive a more friendly and happy
Society, nor one more calculated to join
in diverting the tedioufnefs of a long
paflage, by little plans of rational amufe-
ment, and by anticipating the pleafing
feenes of novelty, the congratulations of
expecting friends-, and the fnccefs and
profperity which awaited the accomplifh-
flient of their voyage. -
% The
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The objects of the voyage highly

laudable, to extend the commerce, and-t6
promote the revenue of the date ;— to

employ that ofeful and abfolutely necef-
hiry body of men, whofe fervices are now
no longer required for national defence;
to furnilh the community with articles
by ufe become eflential neceffaries ;— to

provide others for foreign markets, which
produce an influx of profit from the
various nations of Europe, and to obtain
decent and competent regards for the
flcill, affiduity, and diligence, of the
Commander and his Officers. Such are
the ends purfued in a mercantile voyage,
in the attainment of which, not only the
date it1elf, bue every member of the
common-wealth is unqueftionably in*

terefieJ,

From*
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From fuch pleating expectations, fuch

encouraging, fueh animating profpe&s,
we are compelled to turn our eyes on a
fcene of diftrefc fo fatal and complicated,
that humanity fickens at the recollection,
and.the pen trembles while it records the
melancholy tale. ,

. Monday the ad of January, at three
in theafternoon,a breeze fprung up from
the South, when they ran in fliorc to land
the pilot, but very thick weather coming
on in the evening, and the wind baffling,
atnine in the evening they were obliged
|o anchor in eighteen fathom water, furled

their top-tiuls, but could not furl their
courfes, the foowfallingthick,and freez¬
ing as it fell.
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Tuefday the 3d, at four in the morn*

ing, a ftrong gale came on from Eaft-
North Eaft, and the Ihip driving, they
were obliged tocut their cables, and run
off to lea. At noon, they fpofce with a
brig bound to Dublin,, and having put
their pilot on board her, bore down
Channel immediately. At eight in the
evening,the wind frelhening andComing
to the Southward, they reefed fuch fail*
as were judged neceffary, At ten at night
it blew a violent gale of wind at South*
and they were obliged to carry a prefsof
fail to keep the Ihip off (bore, in doing
which the hawfe plugs, which accord*
ing to a new improvement were put
infide, were wafhed in, and the hawfe-
bags walhed away, in confequencc of
which they (hipped a large quantity of
water on the gun deck. On
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' On-founding thewell, and finding the
fhip had fprung a leak, and had five feet
water in her hold, they.clued the. main

( top-fail up,, hauled up the main-fail, and
immediately endeavoured to furl both,
but could not eife& it— All. the pumps
were fet to work,on difcovering the leak.

Wednefday the 4th, at two in .the
morning, they endeavoured to wear the
fhip, but without fucceis, and judging it
necefiary to cut away the mizen .mall it
was immediately done, and a fecond at¬

tempt made to wear the drip, which fuc-
ceeded no better than the former ; and
the fhip having now fcven feet water in
her hold, and gaining fad on the pomps,
it was thought expedient,'for ;thc prefer-
vationof the (bip, to cut away the main*

. maft,
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mail, the (hip appearing to be in imme ¬

diate danger of foundering •, in the fall
of the mad, Jonathan Moreton, cock-
fwain, and four men, either fell or were
drawn by the wreck over- board and
drowned, and by eight, in the morning
the wreck was cleared, and the (hip
got before the wind, in which pofition
(lie was kept about two hours, in which
time the pumps cleared the (hip of two

feet of water in the hold : At this time
the (hip’s head was brought to the Eaft-
ward with the fore-fail only.

Ac ten in the morning the wind abated
conGderably, and the (hip labouring ex¬

tremely, rolled the fore top-maft over
on the larboard fide, in the fall the Wreck
went through Che fore-fail, and tore it to
pieces. At eleven in the forenoon, the

B wind
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wind came to the Weftward, and the
weather clearing up, the Berry-head was
diftinguilhable bearing North and by
Eaft, diftant four or five leagues •, they
now immediately bent another fore-fail,
cre&ed a jury main-mad, and fet a top¬

gallant-fail for a main-fail, under which
fail they bore up for Portfmouth, and
employed the remainder of the day in
getting up a jury mizen-maft.

Thurfday the 5th, at two in the morn¬
ing, the wind came to the Southward,
blew frelb, and the weather was very
thick ; at noon Portland was feen bear¬

ing North and by Eaft, diftant two or
three leagues At eight at night it blew
a ftrong gale at South, and at this time
the Portland lights were feen bearing

North
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North-Weft, diftant four or Hve leagues,
when they wore the (hip,and got her head
to the Weftward, but finding they loft
ground on that tack, they wore her again,
and kept ftretching on to the Eaftwartf,
in hopes to have weathered Peverel-point,
in which cafe they intended to have an¬
chored in Studland-bay. At eleven at
night it cleared, and they faw St.Alban’s- .
head a mile and half to the leward of
them, upon which they took in fail im¬

mediately, and let go the fmall bower .
anchor, which brought up the (hip at a
whole cable, and (he rode for about an
hour, but then drove * they now let go
the fheet anchor and wore away a whole
cable, and the (hip rode for about two
hours longer, when (he drove again.

Whilft
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"Whilft they were in this fituation, the

Captain fent for Mr. Henry Menton, the
chief officer who furvives, and alked his
opinion as to the probability of faving
their lives, to which he replied with equal
calmnds^ and candour, that he appre¬

hended there was very little hope, as they
were then driving faft on the ffiore, and
might expert every moment to ftrike;

the boats were then mentioned, but it
was agreed that at that time they could
be of no ufe, yet in cafe an opportunity
fhould prefent itfelf of making them fer-
viceable, it was propofed that the officers
{honk! be confidentially requefted to re¬

feree the long-boat for the ladies and
themfelves, and this precaution was im¬

mediately taken.
About
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About two in the morning of Friday

the 6th, the (hip dill driving, and ap¬
proaching very faft to the (hore, the fame
officer again went into the cuddy, where
the Captain then was, and another con¬

vention took place, Captain Pierce ex-
prcfling extreme anxiety for the prefer-
vation of his beloved daughters, and
earneftly aflting the officer if he could
devife any means of faving them, and
on his anfwering with great concern that
he feared it would be impoffible, but that
their only chance would be to wait for
the morning, the Captain lifted up his
hands in fiient and diftrefsful ejaculation.

At this dreadful moment the (hip
ftruck with fuch violence as to da(h the
heads of thofe who were (landing in the

cuddy,
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cuddy, againft the deck above them, and
the fatal blow was accompanied by a
fhriek of horror, which burft at one in.
ftant from every quarter of the (hip.

The feamen, many of whom had been
remarkably inattentive and remifs in their
duty during great part of the ftorm, and
had actually (kulked in their hammocks,
and left the exertions of the pump, and
theother labours attendingtheir fituation,
to the officers of the (bip, and the foldiers;
(who had been uncommonly aftive and
affiduous during the whole tremendous
conflict,) rouzed by the deftru&ive blow
t6 a fenfe of their' danger, now poured
upon the deck, to which no endeavours
of their officers could keep them whilft

their
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their affiftance might have been ufefuH
and in frantic exclamations demanded of
heaven and their fellow-fufferers, that
fuccour, which their timely efforts might
pofiibly have fucceeded in procuring ;

but it was now too late, the (hip conti ¬

nued to beat on the rocks, and foon
bulged, and fell with her broadfide to¬

wards the (hore: When the (hip (truck,
a number of the men climbed up the en-
fign ftaff, under an apprehenfion of her
going to pieces immediately,

Mr. Meriton, theOfficer, whom we
have already mentioned, at this ends of
horror, offered to thefe unhappy beings
the beft advice which could poflibly be
given to them j he recommended their
coming all to that fide of the (hip whic^i

lay
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jay lowed on the rocks, and fingly to
take the opportunities which might
then offer of efcaping to the Ihore.
And having thus provided to the utmoft
of his power, for the fafety of the de-
fponding crew, he returned to the round-
houfe, where by this time all thepaffen-
gfcrs, and moll of the officers were af-
fcmbled, the latter employed in offering
confolation to the unfortunate ladies,
and with unparalelled magnanimity, fuf-
fering their corripaffion for the fair and
amiable companions of their misfortunes,
to get the better of the fenfe of their own
danger, and the dread of almoft inevitable
annihilation. At this moment, what mud
be the feelings of a Father-*of fuch a
Father a; Captain Pierce !

la
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In this charitable work of offering com ¬

fort to the fair fufferers, Mr. Meriton,
now joined by affurances of his opinion,
that the Chip would hold together till the
morning, when they would all be fafe,
and Captain Pierce obferving one of the
young gentlemen loud in his expreffions
of terror, and hearing him frequently
exclaim that the Chip was going to pieces,
he chearfully bid him hold his peace,
obferving to him, that though the Chip
fhould go to pieces, he would not, but
would be fafe enough.

It will now be neceffary to deferibe the
fituation of the place which proved fatal
to fo many valuable and refpedable per-
fons, as without fuch a defeription it will
be difficult to convey a proper idea of the
melancholy, the deplorable feene.

The
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The (hip ftruck on the rocks at or near

Scacombe, on the IHand of Purbeck,
between Pevercl-Point, and St. Alban’s-
head, at a part of the (hore where the
cliff is of vaft height, and riles altnoli
perpendicular from its bafe.

But at this particular fpot the cliff is
excavated at the foot, and prefents a
cavern of ten or twelve yards in depth,
and of breadth equal to the length of a
large fhip, the fides of the cavern fo
nearly upright as to be extremely diffi*
cult of accefs, the roof formed of the
ftupendous cliff, and the bottom of it
ffrewed with fharp and uneven rocks,
which feem to have been rent from above
by fome convulfion of nature.

It
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It was at the mouth of this cavern

that the unfortunate wreck lay ftretched
almoft from fide to fide of ic, and offer¬
ing her broadfide to the horrid chaAn.

But at the time the (hip (truck it was
too dark to difeover the extent of their
danger, and the extreme horror of their
fituation j even Mr. Meriton himfclf
conceived a‘ hope that (he might keep
together till day-light, and endeavoured
to chear his drooping friends, and in
particular the unhappy ladies, with this
comfortable expeftation,as an anfwer to

the Captain’s enquiries, how they went

on, or what he thought of their fituation.
In addition to the company already in

the round - houfr, they had admitted three
black
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black women, and two foldiers wives,
who with the hufband of one of them
had been permitted to come in* though
the feamen who had tumultuoufly de¬

manded entrance, to get the lights, had
been oppofed, and kept out by Mr.
Rogers, the third Mate, and Mr. Brimcr
the fifth, fo that the numbers there were

" now increafed to near fifty i Captain
Pierce fitting on a chair, 'cot, or fome
other-moveable,with a daughter on each
fide of him,each of whom he alternately
prefied to his affedionate bofom ; the
reft of the melancholy afiembly were
feared on the deck, which was ftrewed
with mufical inftruments, and the wreck
of furniture, trunks, boxes and packages.

And here alfo Mr. Meritop, having
previoufly
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previoufly cut feveral wax candles into
pieces, and ftuck them up in various
parts of the round- houle, and lighted
up all the glafs lanthorns he could
find, took his feat, intending to wait
the happy dawn, that , might prefent
to him the means of effecting his own
efcape, and afford him an opportunity
of giving afliftance to the partners of
his danger j but obferving that the poor
ladies appeared parched and exhaufted,
he fetched a bafket of oranges from fome
part of the round -houfe, and prevailed
on fome of them to refrelh themfelvcs
by fucking a little of the juice. At
this time they were all tolerably com-
pofed, except Mifs Manfel, who was
in hyfteric fits on the floor deck of the
round-houfe.

But
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' But on his return to the company, he

perceived a confiderable alteration in
the appearance of the fhip, the fides
were vifibly giving way,the deck feeir.ed
ro be lifting, and he difcovered other
ftrong fympcoma that (be could not hold
together much longer, he therefore at¬

tempted to go forward to look out, but
immediately faw that the (hip was fepa-
rated in the middle, and that the fore
part had changed its pofition, and lay
rather farther out towards the fea i and
in this emergency, when the next mo¬

ment might be charged with his fate, he
determined to feize the prefent, and to
follow the example of the crew, and the
foldiers,who were now quitting the (hip
in numbers, and making their way to a
(Lore, of which they knew not yet the
horrors. , Among
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Among other meafures adopted to

favor thefc attempts, the enfign-ftaff
had been unihipped, and atrempted to
be laid from the fhip’s fide to fome of
the rocks, but without fuccefs, for it
fnapped to pieces before it reached them,
however by the light of a lanthorn,which
a feaman, of the name of Burmafter,
handed through the (ky-light of the
round-houfe to the deck, Mr. Meriton
difcovered a fpar, which appeared to be
laid from the lhip’s fide to the rocks,
and on this fpar he determined to at ¬

tempt his efcape.
He accordingly laid himfelf down on

it, and thruft himfelf forward, but he
foon found that the fpar had no com ¬

munication with the rock, he reached
the
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the end of it, and then flipped off, re¬

ceiving a very violent bruife in his fall,
and before he could recover his legs, he
was walhed off by the furge, in which
he fupported himfelf by fwimming, till
the returning wave dalhed him againft
the back part of the cavern, where he

^aid hold of a fmall projecting piece of
the rock, but was fo benumbed, that
he was on the point of quitting it, whe*
a feaman who had already gained a foot¬
ing, extended his hand, and affixed him
till he could fccure himfelf on a little
of the rock, from which he clambered
Ihelf ftill higher, till he was out of the
reach of the furf.

Mr.Rogers, the third M^te remained
with the Captain, and the unfortunate

ladies
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ladies, and their companions,neiMwetity
minutes after Mr. Meriton had quitted
the fhip : Soon after the latter left the
round-houfe, the Captain alked what was
become of him, and Mr. Rogers replied
that he was gone on the deck, to fee
what could be done. — After this I
heavy fea breaking over the (hip, the
ladies exclaimed, “ Oh poor Meriton i
he is drowned, had he Raid with us he
would have been fafe,” and they all,
and particularly Mifs Mary Peirce, er*

prefied great concern at the apprehen*

fiori of his lofs.— On this occafion Mr.
Rogers offered to go and call in Mr*
Meriton, but this was oppofed by the
ladies from an apprehenfion that he
might lhare the fame fate.

C At
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• At this time the fea was breaking in
at the fore part of the fhiip, and reached
as far as the main-maft, and Captain
Pierce, gave Mr. Rogers a nod, and
they took a lamp, and went together
into the ftern gallery, and after viewing
the rocks for l'omerime, Captain Pierce
aticed Mr. Rogers, if he thought there
was any pofiibility of faving the girls,
to which he replied, he feared there was
not, for they could only difeover the

' black face of the perpendicular rock,
and not the cavern which afforded fliel-
rer to thofe who efcaped j they then
returned to the round-hoofe, and Mr.
Rogers hung up the lamp, and Captain
Pierce ,with his great,coat on, fat down
between his two daughters, and ftnig¬

gled to fupprefs the parental tear which
then burfl into his eye. The
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The Tea continuing to break in very

faft, Mr. M'Manus,. a Midfliipman,
and Mr.Schutz,.a pafienger, alked Mr.
Rogers what they could do to efcape,
who. replied, lt follow tne, ” and they,

then all went . into the ftern gallery,
and from thence by the weather upper
quarter gallery upon the poop, and
whiift they were there a very heavy fca
fell on board, and the round-houfe gave
way, and he heard the ladies Ihriek at
intervals, as if the water had reached
them, the noife of the Tea at other times
drowning their voices.

Mr.Brimer had. followed Mr. Rogers
tp the poop, where they had remained
together about five minutes,when on the
coming on of the laft mentioned fea,

they
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they- jointly (eized a hen-coop, and the
fame wave which he apprehended prov¬
ed-fatal to tome of thofc who remained
below, happily carried him and his
companion to the rock, on which they
wero-dafhed with fuch violence as to be
aaifcrably bruifed and hurt.

— On this rock were twenty-fcven men,
hat it was low water, and as they were
convinced that upon the flowing of the
tide, they mud; all be waftied off, many
of them attempted- to get to the back or
tides of the Cavern, out of the reach
of the returning fca, in this attempt
fierce more than fix,betides himfelf,and
Mr.Brimer fucceeded»of the remainder
feme (hared- the fate which they had
apprehended/ and- the others perUhed-in
their efforts to get into the Cavern.
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Mr. Rogers and Mr. Brimer both

however reached the cayern*and fcram¬
bled up the rock, on narrow {helves
of which they fixed themfelves, Mr.
Rogers got fo near to his friend Mr.
Meriton as toexchange congratulations
with him, but he was prevented from
joining him by at leaft twenty men who
were between them, neither of whom
could move without immediate peril of
his life. — At the time Mr. Rogers
reached this ftation of poflible fafcty,
his ftrength was fo nearly exhaufted,thac
had the druggie continued a few mi¬
nutes longer he muft have been inevit¬

ably loft. -r
•

They now found that a very confide*-
able number of the crow, ieamen, fol’-

diers,
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[diets, and iomc petty officers were in
the fame fituation with themfelves, tho’
many who had reached the rocks below,

.had perilhed, in attempting toafcend;

.what that, fituation was they were ftill
to learn; at prefent they had efcaped
immediate death, but they were yet to
encounter cold, nakednefs, wind, rain,
rand the perpetual beating of thefpray
;of the fca,fbr a difficult, precarious, and
.doubtful ,chance of cfcape.

They could yet difcern fome part of
•thelhip,.and folaced tbemfelves, in their
dreary ftations, with the hope of its
remaining entire till day break, for, in
the midft of their own misfortunes, the
fbfferings of the.females affe&ed them
with the moft acute anguifh, and every

fea
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fea that broke, brought with it terror,
for the fate of thofe amiable, and help-
efs beings.

But, alas! their apprehenfions were
too foon realized. In a very few minutes
after Mr. Rogers had gained the rock,
an univerfal (hriek, which dill vibrates
in their ears, and, in which, the voice
of female diftrefs was lamentably diftin-
guifhable, announced the dreadful Ca-
taftrophe ; in a few moments all was.
hulhed, except the warring winds, and
beating waves * the wreck was buried
in the remorfelefs deep, and not an atom
of her was ever after difcoverable.

Thusperilhed theHalfeweli, and with
her worth, honor, lkill, beauty, amia¬

bility,
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bility, and bright accompliihments;
never did the angry elements combat
with more elegance ; never was a watery
grave filled with fuch precious remains.
Crr'Cat God, how infcrutable are thy
judgments! yet 'we know them to be
juft ; nor will we arraign thy mercy,
whohaft transferred virtue and purity,
from imperfect, and mutable bappinefs,
to blifs eternal!

What an aggravation of woe was this
dreadful, this tremendous blow, to the
yet trembling, and fcarcely half faved
wretches, who were hanging about the
fides of the horrid cavern ? they were
themfelves ftill in the moll imminent
danger, but their deareft friends, the
pleating companions of their voyage*

thofe
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thofc whofe beauty, and accomplifli-
ments, would have charmed the tedious
hours,and beguiled even contrary winds,
and all the impediments of a long pafs-
age, of the fting of difappointment; had
now bid them an everlafting farewell ;
they felt for themfelves, but they wept
for wives, parents, fathers, brothers,
fillers,— perhaps lovers. All— All cut
off from their deareft, their moft in¬

valuable hopes.

Nor were they lefs agonized by the
fubfequent events of this ill -fated night ;
many of thofe whp had gained the pre¬

carious ftations which we have deferibed,
worn out with fatigue, weakened by
bruifes, battered by the tempeft, and
benumbed with the cold, quitted their

holdfafts,
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lioklfafts, and tumbling headlong either
on the rocks below* or in the furf, pe-
rilhed beneath the feet of their wretched
afiociates, and by their dying groans,
and gulping exclamations for pity,
awakened terrific apprehenGons in the
fundvors, of their own approaching
fate.
. At length,after the bittereft three hours
which, mifery ever lengthened into ages,
the day broke on them, but inftead of
bringing with it the relief with which
they had flattered themfelves, ferved to
difcover all the horrors of their fituation ,
they now found that hud the country
.been alarmed by the guns of diftrefs
.which they had continued to fire for
.many hours before the (hip (truck, but

which
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which from the violence of the form,

were unheard, they could neither be
obferved by the people from above, as
they were completely ingulphed in the
cavern, and over-hung by the cliff,' nor
did any part of the wreck remain to
point out their probable place of refuge.;

below, no boat could live to fearch
them out, and had it been poflible to
have acquainted thofe who would wifh
to aflift them, with their exalt fituation,
no ropes could be conveyed into the
cavity, to facilitate their efcape.

The only profpclt which offered, was
to creep along the fide of the cavern, to
its outward extremity, and on a ledge
fcarcely as broad as a man’s hand, to turn
the corner, and endeavour to clamber

up
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op the almoft perpendicular precipice,
whole Fummit was near two hundred feet
from the bale. »

And in this defperace effort did fome
fucceed, wbilft others, trembling with
tenor, and their ftrength cxhautted by-
mental and bodily fatigue, loft their
precarious footing, and perilhed in the
attempt;

The firft men who gained the fummit
of the cliff, were the Cook, and James
Tbomplon a quarter-matter, by their
own exertions they made their way to

the land, and the moment they reached
hattrned to the nearett houfe, and

made known the fituadon of their fellow-
fufferers.

The
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The houfe at which they firft arrived'

Was Eaftingtony the prefent habitation of
Mr. Garland, fteward or agent to the
proprietors of the Purbeck Quarries,
Who immediately got together the wotk-
men under his diredion, and with the
mod zealous and animated humanity,
exerted every effort for the prefc rvation
of the furviving crew of this unfortunate
(hip ; ropes were procured with - lit
poflible difpatch, and every precaution
taken that afliftance lhould be speedily
arid effedually given ; and we are happy
in this opportunity of bearing reftibnofiy,
under the authority of the principal
furviving officers, to the kind, bene**
volent, and fpirited behaviour of this
Gentleman, whole condud on the melatr-
choly occafion, entitles -him to nniterfaf

refped
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itfpt& artd regard, as well as tO.the par¬
ticular gratitude of thole who west thr
immediate obje&s of his philanthropy.

Mr. Menton made the attempt, and
almoft reached the edge of.the precipice j

a foWier who preceded him, bad his
feet on a (mall proje&ing rock or (lope,
and 00 the fame Hone Mr. Meriton had
fattened his hands to help his progrefs j

at this critical moment the Quarry-men
arrived*and feeinga man fo nearly within
their teach, they dropped a rope to
him, of which he immediately laid hold,
and in a vigorous effort to avail himfelf
of this advantage, he loofened the ftone
on which he ftood, which giving- way,
Mr.Meriton muft have been precipitated
to the bottom, but that a rope was pro¬

videntially
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vidtnrially'lowered to him at the inltanr,
which he feized as he was in the ad of
falling, and was fafcly drawn to the
fummic.

The fate of Mr. Brimer was peculiarly’

fcvere, this Gentleman who 'had only
been married nine days before the fhip
failed, to a beautiful lady,' the daughter
of Capt. Norman, of the Royal Na*yy
in which fervice Mr. Brimer was a
lieutenant, but was now' on a voyage to
vifiit an uncle at Madrafs, came on (bore,-
as we have already obferved, with Mr.
Rogers, and like him got up die fide of
the cavern, where he remained till the-
morning, when he crawled our, and a
rope being thrown to him, he was cither.’
fo benumbed with the cold as to fallen

it
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ir about him improperly, orTo agitate^& to negled making it fail at all * but
from which ever caufe itarofe, the effeft
was fatal to him ; at the moment of his
fuppofcd prcfcrvation, he fell from his
Hand, -and was unfortunately dalhed to
pieces, in the prefence of thofe who
could only lament the deplorable fate of
an amiable and worthy man, and an able
and fkilful officer.

v As the day advanced, more affiftsnce
was obtained * and as the life-preferring
efforts of the furvivors would admit,
they crawled to- the extremities of the
cavern, ahd prefcnted themfelves to their
prefervers above, who ftood prepared
with the means which the fituation would
permit them to exercifĉ to help them to
the iummif. The
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The method of affording this help

Was lingular, and docs honour to the
humanity and intrepidity of the Quarry-
men. The diftance from the top of the
rock to the cavern, was at leaft 100 feet
with a prpje&ion of the former of about
8 feet, ten of thefe formed a declivity
to; the edge, and the remainder of it
was perpendicular. On the very brink of
the precipice ftood twodaring fellows, a
rope being tied round them,and fattened
above to a ftrong iron bar, fixed in the
ground, behind them in like manner
two more, and two more. A ftrong
rope alfo properly fecured, patted be¬
tween them, by which they might hold
and fupport themfelves from falling;

they then letdown another rope with
a noofe ready fixed below the cavern;
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the wind Mowing hard, it was in

ftfrte inftances forced under the projcft-
ing rock fuflteiently for the Cofferers
to reach it without crawling to the ex¬

tremity, m either cafe, whoever laid
bold of it, put the nooie round his
waHt, andafttr efcaping from one ele¬

ment, committed himfelf fell firing to
anbther, in which he dangled till he
was drawtf up with great care and
caution.
" It isbut juftice in this place to fay,

that the furvivors received the friendly
ahd'humxne affiftance of Mr. Jones and
Mr. Hawker, gentlemen refidenr near
thefjpot.

But in this attempt many feared the
w — • fate
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fate of the unfortunate Mr. Brimer ; and-'
unable through cold, wcaknefs, pertur¬
bation of mind,or the iricommodioufnefs
of the ftations they occupied, to avail1

themfelves of the fuccour which waf
offered them, were at laft precipitated
from the ftupendous cliff, and were
either dafhed to pieces on the rocks be¬
neath, or falling into the furgp, periffed
in the waves.

Among thefe unhappy fufferers, the
deftiny of a drummer belonging to the
military on board the Halfewell, was
attended with circumftances of peculiar
diftrefs\ being either waftied off the rock
by the feas, or falling into the furf. from
above, he was carried by the counter
fea*& on returning waves* beyond the

breakers.
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tweakers, within which his utmoft efforts
could never again bring him, but he -
was drawn further out to fea, and as
hefwam remarkably well* continued to
druggie'with the waves, in fight of his
pitying companions, till his ftrength was
lihaufted, and he funk, to rife no more.

--It- was not till late in the day that the
furvivors were all conveyed to fafety, one
indeed, William Trenton, a foldier, re¬

mained on his perilous (land till the
morning of Saturday the 7th of January,
£wpofed to the united horrors of the cx-
tremeft perional danger, and the mod
acute difquietude of mind ; nor is it eafy
ro-toneeive how his ftrength and fpirits
could have fupported him for fuch a
number of hours, under diftrefc fapoig¬
nant-and*complicated. Though
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Though the remains of the wreck were

no longer difcoverable among the rocks,
yet the furface of the fea was covered
with the fragments as far almofl: as the
eye could reach, and even fo late as ten '

o’clock on the Friday morning, a fheep,
par:of the live ftock of the unfortunate
officers, was obferved buffeting the angry
waves.

The furviving officers, feamen, and
foldiers, being now affembled at the hbufe
of their benevolent friend, Mr. Garland,
they were muftered, and found to amount
to feventy-four, out of rather more thah
two hundred and forty, which was about
the number of the crew and paffengers
in the (hip when (he failed through the
Powns i of the remainder, who unhap-

pilf
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pijy loft their lives, upwards of feyenty
are fuppofed to have reached the rocks,
hut to have been walhed off, or to perifh
in falling from -the cliffs, and fifty or
snore to funk with the Captain and
the ladies in the round-hpufe, when the
after part of the grip went to pieces.

All thofe who reached the fummit fur-
wived, except two or three, who are fup¬

pofed to expired in drawing up,and
tyho died in a few hours after he

wp? brought to the houfe, though many of
them were (o miferably bruifed that their
liyes w„ere doubtful, and they are fcarccly
yet recovered

As the feft returns which were dif-
patched from the (hip have never come
Ifthand, and all books and papers went

to
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to the bottom with her, it has been iav-
poffible to obtain an exalt lift of the Tea¬
men, foldiers, paffengers, and fcrvants,
who were on board her at the time (he
failed, nor is the lift of the officers per¬
fectly complete,,fome of the more fubor-
dinate being ufually entered on the (hip's
books, at the time they actually come oft
board.

We(hall,however,offer toou^peaders,
two lifts; the firft, of all the principal
officers, and fuch others as can. be.prgr
cifely afcertained, who failed in her, and
the authenticity of which, as far as it
goes, may be depended on ; the fccond
(in which but few doubts occur) of th$
perfons who were favftd.

m
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L I S T o f Officers on board the

H A L S E W E L L, a t t h e time Ihe
failed :

Richard Pierce — Captain
Thomas Burfton — Chief Mate
Henry Meriton Second Mate
John Rogers — Third Mate
Henry Pilcher — Fourth Mate
William Larkins — Fifth Mate
Janpes Brimer . — Supernumeraryditto
John . Daniel — Sixth Mate
Thomas Clothier — Surgeon
Richard Fowler — Purfer— M*Coy — Surgeon’s Mate— — Falconer — Ditto
William Rayner — Purfer’s Affiftant
Duncan M'Dougal Midfhipman— M'Manus - Ditto
James Humphries Ditto
WilliamHumphries Ditto
Thomas Jeane— Ditto
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Charles Templer
Charles Webber
William Cowley

Youths under the
care of the Captain
and other officers, but

Miller a&ingasMuMhipmen
James Welch — Gunner
Daniel Frazer Boatfwain
John Harrifon — Sail- maker
Edward Hart Gunner’s Mate
Jacob Murray — Ditto
Thomas Barnaby — Boatfwain’s Ma^Benjamin Barclay — Quarter-maftcr
James Thompfon Ditto
Andrew Weft Ditto
Gilbert Ogilvie — - Ditto
Jofeph Jackl'on — Ditto

Jonath. Moreton— Ditto
Thomas Firth — — Captain’s Steward
George Wilfon — Ship's Steward
James Jackfon — Carpenter’s Maw
William Fleet — - Caulker’s Mate
James Turner — Cooper
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LIST of the Officers, Seamen, and
Soldiers fared.

.Henry Menton — Second Mate
John Rogers — Third Mate
John Daniel — — Sixth Mate
Duncan M‘Dougal Midfhiprhan— McManus Ditto
James Welch — Gunner
Daniel Frazer — >- Boatfwain
John Harrifon — Sail-maker
Edward Har£ — Gunner’s Mate
Jacob Murray — Ditto
Thomas Baraaby — Boatfwain’s Mate
Benjamin Barclay — Quarter-matter
James Thompfon Ditto
Andrew Weft *— - Ditto
Gilbert Ogilvie — Ditto
Jofcph Jackfon — Ditto

James
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James Jackfon — Carpenter's Mate
William Fleet — Caulker’s Mate
James Turner — Cooper
Robert Pierce— Cook
Richard Tupman— Seaman
Thomas Morgan — Ditto
John Lock Ditto
Timothy Forfter — Ditto
George Woodgate Ditto
Andrew Anderfon - Ditto
John Morris — Ditto
George Harris— Ditto
Wm. Viccary — Ditto
John Cownden - Ditto
Robert Millar Ditto
David Anfley — Ditto
William Thompfon Ditto
George Sundefl^nd Ditto

Jonath. Rogers — Ditto
Nath.
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Nath, Mingics — SeamaQ
John Price — Ditto
John Love — Ditto
Thomas Brooks — Ditto
Solomon Bevans — Ditto
Michael Bevans — Ditto
Ifaac Holland — Ditto
Robert Humphries Ditto
Richard Berry — — Ditto
John White Ditto
Peter Rofs Ditto
Thomas White Ditto
John Anderfon— Ditto
George Ruflell Ditto
Robert Roberts — Ditto
William Evans— Ditto
James Flcndall — Ditto.
George Powdrill— Ditto

John
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John Fowlcs — Soldier

Jolhua Hawkins— Ditto
William Gapon — Ditto
James Rowley — Ditto
Richard Strover — Ditto
Thomas Jones — — Ditto
Robert Daniel — — Ditto
William Spraggs — Ditto
Thomas Eaftman— Ditto
William Clark — Ditto
William Rickies — Ditto

John Morfe Ditto
Caleb Auften — Ditto
Joleph Watfon — Ditto
Thomas Shaftoe — Ditto
Jojin Todd — - Ditto
William Johnfton— Ditto
Richard Reeves — Ditto
Philip . Smith Ditto

Patrick
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Patrick Ganetty — Soldle*
BenjaminMorris — — Ditto
Thomas Sanders Ditto
James Shield — Ditto
John White Ditto
William Trenton — Ditto

On Saturday morning Mr. M'erittirt
and Mr. Rogers, having been liberally
affifted by Mr. Garland with the means
of making the journey, fet off for
London, to carry the melancholy tidings
to the Directors of the lndia-Houfe j and
having humanely taken the precaution
to acquaint the magistrates of the towns
through which they pafi*ed, that a num¬
ber of Ihipwrecked men would be foon
on the road to the metropolis, (left the
tedious and difagreeablc way-fare of

of
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of thcfc unfommare beings (hould be
rendered more miferable by unjuft fuf-
picions) they arrived at the India-Houfe
on Sunday the 8th inftant at noon,
where the fad tale was no fooner told,
than the Diit&ors, with their ufoal
munificence, ordered handfome grati¬
fications to the Quarry-men and others,
who aflifted in faving the furvivors, and
provided fome immediate fuppott for
thofe who out-lived this lamentable
event. To Mr, Garland the Dire&ors
have alfo made fuch acknowledgment
of thanks, as his benevolent condaft
merited.

It would be unjuft to fupprefs a
tircumftance, which rcfleSs great honor
on the benevolence of the mailer of die

Crown
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Crown Inn, at Blandfoid, Dorfetfliire i
When the diftrefled Teamen arrived in that
town,- he Tent for them all to his houfe,
and having given them the refrefliment
of a comfortable dinner, he prefented
each man with half a crown to help him
on hisjoumey. An example-of liberality,
which we truft will have its effect

Before we pay the tribute due to the
memories of thofe who unfortunately
fuffered on this deplorable occafion, it
may not be improper to remark, that a
very particular friendIhip fubfifted be¬

tween Mr. Meriton and Mr. Rogers, the
two'principal officers who efcaped the
dreadful caiaftrophe ; they had made a
long and painful voyage together in the >

Pigot, and were among the few who
: y furvivtd
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furvived the mortality with which the
crew of that Chip was vifited : On their
return to England, twenty-five days only
before they undertook the voyage which
has been fo unhappily interrupted ; they
again engaged to embark in the fame
bottom, aud Providence has a fecond time
refcued them from impending death: The
fandion which thefeGentlemen havegiven
to this narrative, prevents our fpeaking
of them in the language which their Utri -
verfal reputation didates.

The charader of Captain Pierce is
beyond eulogium ; his profeflional ikill
and knowledge will be bed teftified by
the command with which he had been
long invefted, and which he bore with
equal honour to himfelf, and advantage
to his employers. His integrity was as

E unimpeached
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tmimpeached as bis pun&uality' wa9

exemplary. He was generous wifhout
profufion, and liberal without oftenta-
tion. His heart and his hand corref-
ponded in the exercife of every a£l of
humanity ; frqm his door the diftreffed
never departed without relief. He was
a fincere and zealous friend, a kind and
unailuming benefadlor. In his family
he was a pattern of excellence, a tender
and affc&ionate hufband, a fond and
indulgent parent, a mild and beneficent
mailer. In his (hip he was the friend
of his officers, the prote&or of youth,
the encourager of merit* a father to the
crew : Few private men have deferved,
few have enjoyed, a character fo totally
irreproachable,, fo conlpicuoufly eminent.

His
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His daughters (in aCts of tendernefs

to whom he nobly and heroically expired)
were as remarkable for accomplifliment
of mind, and fweetnefs of difpofition, as
for the elegance of their perfons, and
the extent of their polite acquirements
they were educated under the immediate
care of their parents, and repaid their
tendernefs by the mod dutiful and af¬

fectionate attention.
Six children happily furvive him, and

we truft will ferve as comforters to his
afflicted and yet difconfolate widow, to

whom he had been married upwards of
twenty years ; one of thefe, the elded, a
fon, and the name-fake of his lamented
father, is now about eighteen years old,
and was left in the Eaft-Indies by Capt.
Pierce on his laft voyage *, the others are

two
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two of each fex of different ages, and an
infant yet at its mother’s breaft. Mrs.
Pierce was the daughter of Thorpas Bur-
fton, Efq-, the Collector of Excife for the
County of ^urrey ; and at Kingfton in
that county, Captain Pierce i and his
family have refided almofl conftantly
from the time of his marriage. As merit
and indoftry, like his, could hardly fail of
fucccfs, it is faid he had acquired a com¬

petent fortune, and intended . that this
fhouici be his laft voyage.— Unhappily .
for his family, his friends, and the com¬

munity, the progrefs of it was Hopped
by an event which has produced the moil
universal and unaffe&ed concern.

The two Mifs Pauls were relations to

Captain Pierce, and daughters of a gen-.
„ . tie man
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tleman of the Weft of England, beauti¬
ful, fenfible, amiable, and accomplifhed
young women— Happy in the compa-
nionlhip of their beloved coufins, happy*

in the protection of their worthy and
affectionate Father, the pain of quitting
their ftill nearer relations, and the terrors
of a long voyage wjere difljpated, and
their embarkation feemed only to be an
agreeable change of Halation— How 'un¬

certain are the expectations, how deluHve
the profpeCts, how evanefcent the hopes,
by which mortals are guided in the pur-
fuit of fublunary happinefs! .

Mifs Blackburne was the daughter of
Captain Blackburne, a commander alfo
in the fervice of the Eaft -lndia Company,
who now refides at Old Malton in York-

fltire.
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(hire. If the reports we have heard be
true, that this gentleman has lately loft
two Tons by untimely and accidental
deaths, wbat pity and commiferation is
due to him on the additional misfortune
which has befallen him in the perfon of
a daughter, whofe' beauty and merit were
equally the obje&s of admiration.

Off Mifs Haggard and Mifs Manfel no
further circumftances have come to our
knowledge, than thofe we have already
mentioned ^ but it is univerlally allowed
by thofe to whom they were known,
that they may be very defervedly grouped
with their amiable fellow-fuffercrs.

Mr.Schutz had acquired a very con-
fiderable fortune in Aha, from whence

he
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he had not been long returned •, but fome
difficulties arifing in the collection and
remittance of confulcrable Turns which he
had left behind him in the Eaft, he found
it neceflary to make another voyage to.
Indoftan, but unhappily periffied, in all
probability, as he was attempting to gain
the reck, his body having fince been
found, and received interment. Of this
gentleman’s family and connexions no
accounts have come to our hands, but
th£ officers who furvive fpeak of his
character with great refpcX.

Mr. Pilcher, the fourth mate, was
about twenty -four years of age, a young
gentleman highly efteemed •, he was
lately a lieutenant on board the Scipio, a
guardlhip, commanded by Captain In-.

glefield ;
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glefield j his father, Edward Pilcher,
Efq. is in the commiffion of the peace
for the County of Kent.— Mr. Falconer,
one of the furgeon’s mates, was the fon
of Magnus Falconer, Efq. one of the
Matter Attendants of Chatham Yard, and
was going to fettle at Bencoolen.— Mr.
William Rayner, the P'urfer's Afliftant,
was the fon of a gentleman of very re-
fpe&able abilities in the law, and grand-
fon of John Rayner, Efq. late of Sunbury,
in Middlefex.

Among the youths who were cut off
by this dreadful blow, were Mr. Charles
Templer, brother of James Templer,
Efq. His Majefty’s Attorney, and Matter
of the Crown-office in the King’s-bench.
Mr. Charles Webber, fon of the late
Admiral Webber,and fon-in - law to Wm.

Smith,
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Smith, Efq of His Majefty’s Office of
Ordnance.— Mr. William Cowley, fon
of Cowley, Efq. of Kingfton, in
Surrey, and Mr. Miller, fon of Mr.
Miller, organift, of Doncafter; this young
gentleman was a proficient in mufic, and
it was intended, with his afiiflance, and
that of fome of the Captain’s band, to

have formed occafional concerts, in which
the ladies would alfo have taken parts,
to amufe them on the paftage.

Among the Midfhipmen who fuffered
was Mr. Thomas Jeane, fon of Thomas

Jeane Efq -, of Mon&on, near Taunton,
in Somerfetfhire, this youth was alfo
under the immediate care of Captain
Pierce, and his fate was alfo attended
with many calamitous circumflances j

after
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after he had quitted the fhip and gained
the rock, he was , again fwept off by the
devouring wave?, fwimming well, he
a fecond time got footing on the rock,
but being now worn out with fatigue,
and ftiff with cold, he could not fupport
himfdf againft the continued aflaults of
the tempeft, but after feven hours en ¬

durance of all the difeomforts of his
firuatiop, he was compelled by debility
ro abandon his only hope of life, and
periihed m the fea.

Cf the ocher officers who perifhed, no
particular Accounts have been obtained,
nor any anecdotes of any of the other
Jufferers, except the following, which the
Editor fubjoins in the very elegant and
af&ding language in which it was con ¬

veyed to him. Amongft
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Amongft the many unfortunate fuffer-
ers, were Mr. James Humphries, and
Mr. William Humphries, Ions of the
Reverend Mr. Francis Humphries, the
prefent Curate of Hampftead. The
youngeft had already made one voyage
to the Eall Indies, and by his good
conduit recommended himfelf to Capt.
Pierce, who had received him on board
as a midfhipman. The eldelt had been
educated at Woolwich, and acquired
complete military knowledge, fuch as

induced him to hope for promotion.
But being without connexions or intereft,
he ftood no chance of a commiflion on
the return of peace,and therefore quirted
the academy. A warm friend of his
father, who had greatly interefted him¬

felf, and affifted him in the advancement'
of
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of a numerous family, exerted himfelf
in favour of this young man, and got
him on board 1 the Halfewell, with a
prolpeft of the moll flattering nature.
It opened to him fuddenly, he had but
a few hours to prepare for a fix months
voyage ; however he fat about it with
fpirit and a&ivuy, infpired by hopes
that fortune would favour his devout
wiflies, and enable him to repay a fond
father . the expences of an education,
not quite convenient to a fituatioty in
life, feldom accompanied with affluence.
But alas! how foon were his pious
dreams clofed by a watery, grave! all
that we have learned of thefe unfor¬
tunate brothers is, that they were feen,
by one of the feamen, aiding each

•ther in the devouring 'waves, but we
are
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are unhappy not to find their names in
the lift of furvivors.— One may form
fome eftimate of their merit by a
circumftance that ftrongly marks it,
and ought not to be concealed, for the
honour of a young gentleman, whofe
name is Lewis. Mr. Humphries, for
the purpofe of augmenting his little
income, and better fupport of his nu ¬

merous family, has of late years taken
a few pupils, and amongfi: them Mr.
Lewis. The amiable difpofition of his
loft companions had created fuch an
attachment in him, that his d.ftrefs on
hearing the horrid tale was truly fra¬

ternal. The injunctions of a mother,
and perfuafions of his friends, could
fcarcely reftrain him from weeping over
the tremendous rock that deprived him

of
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-ef his beloved afTociates, and exploring
the coaft for the recovery of their bodies,
to perform his laffc kind office? by their
decent interment. — Amiable, fympa-
thifing youth ! May fuccefs reward thy
virtuous,' generous views! May thy
pillow be Toft in the hour of death, and
may fome friendly hand be near, to
clofe thine eyes!

Nor may it be improper to mention
the efcape of Sir George L. Staunton
and his lady from being fharers in this
dreadful cataftrophe.— This gentleman
who had long been in the particular
confidence of Lord Macartney, . ac¬

companied him to Madrafs as his Se¬

cretary, and came to England after the
conclufion of the peace with Tippoo

Saib
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Saib in the treaty for which he hid a
very confiderable part. He was now

about to return to Afia, and had a&ually
engaged for the paffages of himfelf and
lady in the Halfewell, but the arrival

i

or immediate expeftation of Lord Ma¬

cartney in England, happily induced
him to abandon his intentions but a
very few days before the fhip failed.

Though we are aware that the talk is
arduous, and are confcious of our own
inability, we cannot conclude this little
narrative without offering to the relations
and friends of thofe who have fuffered
in this unfortunate difafter, l'uch confo-
lation as prefencs itfcif on a retrofpeft
of the feveral circumftances which have
been drawn together in the forcgding
pages. Let
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Let thofe to whom the amiable fuf-
fercrs were mod dear, reflect on the fate
of fuch of the fame fex as were wrecked
in the Grofvenor,who efcaping a fudden
violent death, were expofed to hunger,
third, nakednefs, the attacks of wild
beads, and of the dill greater brutes,
the.favages of the human race; who, cut
off from all hope of ever being reftored
to any of the comforts, of fociety, muft
have looked forward to death as a refuge
from fuch tranfcendent calamities, and
have confidered its tardy approach as a
delay of happincfs •, and let them com¬

pare the fate of thcfe wretched vittims
to that of the friends for whom they
mourn, who, in all the purity of virtue,
were in a moment transferred to everlaft-
iqg happinefs, without a pang, and al-
moft without an apprehenfion ; and they

will
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will find an alleviation of their grief
which reflection will ftrengthen, till time
has mellowed the poignancy of their an-
guilh into mild and tender rcgreti

Let the friends and relations of the
officers, feamen and others of that fex,
derive comfort from the confideration
that the lives of thofe who are engaged
in this perilous profeffion, are in a con-
ftant expofure to dangers more oftenfible,
though perhaps not more aflual, than
thofe of the tradefman, the mechanic,
or the artificer ; and that the reparation
of fuch as are employed in this way of
life from the reft of the community,
renders the accidents which befal them
more confpicuous and obfervable ; that
they would, in all probability, lofe the

fame
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fame number of thole wfltf whom they
are conne&ed in the ordinary events of
mortality, and that the purfuits which
brought then^to this hidden, and, appa-J

. rently, untimely end, were innocent,
ufeful, and laudable.

w*
And above all, let meatfBi&ed on the

prelent occaGon, remember that the
friends they lament neither precipitated
themfelves to deftru&ion bygnegleft^ ob-

. fiipacy, temerity, or even imprudenceV'
;^but that thecvenr, however melancholy '

•

^ in its operation, was the difpen&rionof
that Being who “ rides it the whirlwind?
end direSs the Jfrrm ” and that all his
purpofo, however unaccountable in the
weak perceptions of human wifdom,are
tuiqtieftipnably- wife, gracious, aftdulti*- ~
mately. merciful.

FIN IS.
.W - - * .

.. . . . . .
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